Drivers of germ cell maturation.
Spermatogenesis requires progression of germ line stem cells through a precisely ordered differentiation pathway to form spermatozoa. Diverse and dynamic signals from the transforming growth factor-beta (TGF-beta) superfamily influence many stages of germ cell development. For example, interactions between several TGF-beta superfamily ligands (bone morphogenetic proteins, activin, and glial-derived neurotrophic growth factor [GDNF]) appear to govern the onset of spermatogenesis, and we are exploring how germ cells interpret these competing signals. We examined the in vivo impact of activin on testis development using two mouse models, the inhba-/- mouse (which lacks the gene encoding the activin A subunit and dies at birth) and BK mice, with inhbb (encoding the activin betaB subunit) replacing inhba (which survive to adulthood and show delayed fertility onset in males). Distinct effects on Sertoli cell and germ cell populations during fetal and early postnatal development were measured. We recognize that specific proteins, including downstream targets of TGF-beta signals, such as Smads, must move into the nucleus to implement the gene transcription changes required for development. We hypothesized that changes at the level of cellular nuclear transport machinery may be required to mediate this. Examination of proteins involved in classical nuclear import, the importins, revealed that each importin has a developmentally regulated expression pattern in male germ cells. Because each importin binds a selected range of cargo proteins and mediates their nucleocytoplasmic passage, our findings suggest that each importin ferries cargo required for discrete stages of spermatogenesis.